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CHAPTER 23

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

PROGRAMME 1: CENTRE FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Replace paragraphs 23.1 to 23.37 of A/33/6/Rev.l with the following text

Background

23.1 The medium-term plan for the period 1980-1983 for science and technology,
as presented in chapter 23, Programme 1, of document A!33/6/Rev.l, 1/ has been
superseded by the recommendations of the United :Jations Conference on Science and
Technology for Development contained in the Vienna Programme of Action
(A/COIW.81/16) 2/ and endorsed by the General Assembly in resolution 34/218 of
19 December 1979, by which the Assembly decided, inter alia:

(a) To establish an Intergovernmental Con~ittee for Science and Technology
for Development as a subsidiary body of the General Assembly open to the
participation of all States as full members;

23.2 Pending the first substantive session of the Intergovernmental Committee
and the effective establishment of the Centre, the Secretary-General is not

(c) To establish a United Nations Financing System for Science and
Technology for Development.

A/35/6/Add.l
Litho in l '.N.

1/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-third Session,
Supplement No. 6.

2/ Re ort of the United Nations Conference on Science and Technolo for
Develo ment Vienna 20-31 Au st 1979) United Nations publication, Sales
No. E.79.I.21 and Corr.l , chap. VII.

(b) To request the Secretary-General to establish, as a new,
organizationally distinct entity, a Centre for Science and Technology for
Development, and to abolish the Office for Science and Technology, redeploying
immediately most of its posts and budgetary resources to the Centre;
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in a position to submit definitive propoaa.Ls for a IW"I·.' luedium-tcorm plan for
science and t echno Iogy for development. Never-theLec a , in the light of the
request of the Committer' for Pr-ogr-amme and Co-ordination (CFC) to receive an
indication of the reorientation of thp medium-term pl.an coris equerrt on t.h«
r'ecormrcndat i ons of the Vf e-nna Conference and the decisions nf the General
Assembly) the Secrt."tary-General is s ubm.it t i n; the f'o Ll.owi ng information vith
res:;, c t to the plan:.....t t..i i s ::;t3.I~r'.

A. Or~3.nizution._-_._---

1. Interr:overnmf'nta1. revie"r

2 3.3 The vork of t.h» Secretariat in this progr-amme has been revie-ded j.revious Ly
by the Committee on Science and Technology for DeveLopmerrt , vh i ch met every
t.wo yr-ar-s . In future, the programme "I'Till be r-ev i eve d bv the nev.Ly established
Intergovernmental Commit t ee on Science and 'rpchnoloc:y for reVelOplY:ent J whi cn
"lvill meet once a year and whi ch wi Ll. submit its reports and r'o commendat.ions
to the General Assembly t.h rough 't hr- .2:conomic and Social Council.

2. Secretariat

23.4 The Secretariat unit responsible for this projr-arcno v i Ll. be the Cerrt ro for
Science and TechnolOGY for :Cpvelopment headed by 3-n Assistant Secretary-General
who v i l l, be responsible t o , and report directly to, the Director-General for
Development and Int0rnational Economic Co-oppration. In addition to the
resources allocated to t hr- Corrt rr- by thl? General Ass embLy at; its t.h i r t.y -f'ourt.h
s es s i c» ) t::>, staff of :r.(· s ec r- '= «r i a t v i Ll be dr'avn f'r-on; rescurce:s ":ldc: avu i LabLe
from th~' redeploy~ent of the Of rice of ~ciL~ce and Te~hnolo~y of the Depart~ent of
International Economic and Social Affairs, whi ch has now br-en abolished
consequent on General Assembly r'e soLut i.on 34/218, as vpll as any further
additional resources vrh i ch , based on the recommendation of t.hr- Intergovernmental
Committee on Science and Technology fJr revelopDent at its second session in
1980, the General Assembly might approve.

23.5 One of the main tasks of the riev Centre for S c i enco and 'I'ochno.Logy for
Development Hill be 'CO assist the Dirpctor-General in ensuri.ng effective
co-operation, both vii thin the United nations and in t.hr- organizations of the
system as a Whole, in the area of science and technology. It is expected that,
at thG United Nations Secrf'tariat level, an interdepartmental consultative
arrangement comprising the heads of all the organizational entities conc0rncd

will be established for the purposp. The consultative arrangement "ill be
serviced by the Centre and viII be chaired by the Director-General. In so far
as co-ordination vithin thp United l'lations system is concerned? the Centre
"rill as sist the Director-Genpral in pr-r-f'or'm.ing this task) utilizing, as
appropriate, the Joint Interagency Task Force for Science and Technolof,y for
Development? vhich has r0cently been established by thp Administrative Committee
on Co-ordination (ACC) as veIl as other relevant interagency mechanisms.
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13 . GN1E:ral outline of the nrogramme

23.6 In accordance with its terms of rpferencc, the activities of the Centre
",ill, to a considerable extent, bp determinE:'d 'uy the Programme of Action adopted
at t.hr- Vionn a Conf'e r-encr- and, more spo c i f'i cal Iy , by the operational plan, whi.ch
is expected to reflf'ct the Pror;ramrr.e' s jri nc i pa L foci, nameLy : strengthening
the scientific and technoloGical capacities of developinc: countries; restructuring
the existing pattC'rn of international scientific and tC'chnological relations;
an d s t rengt.hcn.i.ng t.ho r-oLr- of the United l.Jations in t.hr- field of science and
t echno.Lor-y and t.hr- provision of Lr.c ro ased financial resources for that purpose.
It should also be framed in thp context of the General commitm,,=nt by all
i-iernbe r States to treat science and technoloc;y as an integral part of the ne",
international economic order and the need to support effectively the
uevelopml'ntal objectives and priorities ar;reed upon by countries, especially the
developinc countries. It should, in the same context, be guided by the emphasis
placed in the ViE:'nna Proc:rarnue of Action on modification and, if necessary,
rr-do f'Lni tion of obj oct i vos , policies and criteria of the competent organizations,
ann on the effC'ctive o~~anizational harmonization of the objectives and policies
just merrt i onr-d , lJy c;reater cohesiveness and co-ordination of activities in order
to maxi.rri ze their benr-f'Lt s and the contribution of the system in this area; and
t.ho ad spt i on by th,'" organs of the United IJations system of measures to achieve
thC' objectives of particular importance to developing countries, as set out
in paro.craph lOG of the Vienna Programrr:.e of Action.

23.7 Based on tlw ob.le ct i ve s of the Programme of Action and the structure
of the previous plan, it can be envisaged that there will be four subprogrammes
in t.he np',.r rned.i.urn-ct e rm plan, mutely:

(a) Substantive support to intergovernmental bodies, particularly the
Inter,-:;overnmental Committee On Science and Technology for Development;

(b) Implementation of thE:' Vienna Progr8Jil.ille of Actionj

(c) Co-ordination of scienfic and teclmolor,ical activities within the
united Jations system)

(d) Act i vi t i c-s relating to t.hr- united ilat i oris Financinr; System for Science
an d vr'e chno.Lorty for DcveLopment ,

C, Subnrop:ramme narratives

~JUjWI\OG2J.v·]]·m 1; SUi3STAHTIvB SJPPOR'I' TO EJTERGOVEFNj·1ENTAL A~JD OTHER BODIES

23.1) '1'1w Centre will assist t.ho DirE"ctor-'General in providine; substantive
sunrort to:

(a) The Intergov~rnmental Co%~ittee on Science and Technology for
Dev~lopment;

(b) Th0 advisory mechanism to be set up to provide scientific and technical
expert advicE" to the Committee; JI

3/ In accoruance with General Assenmly resolution 34/210, the Co@uittee is
required to considpr modification of thE' terms of reference of the Advisory
Committee on t.he App.l i cat i on of Science and 'I'echnoLogy to Development (ACAST).
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(c) Any ot.ho r bodies vh i ch may bp sot up oi tt"r by t hr- Gc·nc-·ral '.sse:nbly
or the Committee to dpal vith Science and Technology for Development,

(d) P-elevant interdepartmental and interagency mechanisms for science
and technoloGY for development.

SUBPROGRM'li1E 2: IfilPLEIJENTATION OF THE VIL!J.i~A FROGRA:''E OF ACTI01J

23.9 The Centre may be required by the Intergovernmental Cornmittee to undertake
the t'o.l.Low.i.ng tasks:

(a) Identify priorities for activities vithin the Vi0nna Programme of
Action 'Ivith a vi ev to facilitating operational planninc; at the nat ional,
subregional, regional, interregional and international levels;

-4-

SUBPROQRAMUlE 3: CO-ORDIHATIOIJ OF SCIENCE AHD TECHIWLOGY ACTIVITIES "HTllIIJ
THE DiJITED iJJ."l'IOlJS SYSTEI1

23.10 The Centre will assist the Director-General in the discharge of his
responsibilities relating to:

Establish and maintain relations vrith the international, scientific
in order to enlist its support for the implementation of the Vienna
of Action.

(b) Prepare an operational plan for carrying out the Vienna Pr-ogr-amme of
Action;

(c) Prepare a basic study of t.hr- activities, mandates and worki.ng methods
of all the various organs , organizations and bodies of the United iJations system
in the field of science and technology for development and to examine the
possibilities of improving the efficiency of the system in that field, to be
submitted to the Committee at its 1981 session,

(d) Undertake the preparation of analyses, studies and syntheses l1ith
respect to specific operational and non-operational activities)

(e) Establish procedures to enable all appropriate international
organizations, non-governmental organizations and other organizations to
participate in the work of thf' Committee;

( f) Initiate arrangements for early identification and assessment of
new scientific and technological developments, includinr; those whi ch may
adversely affect the development process as well as those which may have
importance for the process and for strengthening th~ scientific and technolo~ical

capacities of the developinG countries for the application of science and
technology to development;

(g)
community
Programme

(a) The co-ordination of the contributions of the organs, orr:;anizations
and bodies of the United Nations system, as well as of thf7 specialized agencies
and the International Atomic Energy Agency, to the work of the Intc·r:~overnmental

Committee;



(b) 'I'h» har-r..on.i zat i on of t h. science' and t e chnoIorty oc.j e c't i ves and i.o.l i c i es
of the various componerrt s of the' Uni t o d ilat i ons sys t.em , as a basis for t no
co-io r dinat.r-d Lmp l omcnt a t i on of thf' Vienna Proc;rarillT2F' of j,ction at t he s ecr-o t arirrt
lC'vel;

(c) 'I'ho promotion on a sys t om-v.i de basis of r::uLwl suppor-t and e f't'e c t i VP

interaction between op0rational activities and resenrch and ~olicy analysis
activities in t nr- ;';'(ld of science and t.e chno.Logy , LncLudi n.; t ho ne cr-s s ar'y
j.o.l i oy and prograr;,.r::c iaruon i zat i on between activities financed by t ho regular
budgo t and those financed by ext r-abudgetary resources.

;;U.:.iPI~OGHA~-jj1l:; 4: ACTIVI'.l'HS REUI.TLJG TO THE F'IlJJ~:JCLJG SYSTLI; FeR S CI,CJ C;:: jlJ.JD

T.cCIEJOlGGY FOR DEVELOP: TI:lTT

23.11 Tho Centre' vriLl. assist t hr- Director-General in:

(a) Preparin~ policy Guidelines for the implementation of the objectives
of thf' financial ar'ranr-eraon t c for s c i.onc e and technology for development ~

(b) Sf'rvicinrr th" Intcrc:overnl:lental Group of Experts on the Lorig-ct e rm
arranGements for the operation of the system~

(c) \'Jorkinr closely v i t h the .Irrt e r i m Fund for Science and Technology for
.ceveloplr0nt on mat t e rs of C01HTIOn concern includ i nr; , inter a.i i a , the revie\·! of
projects to be suppor-te d by the Interim Fund for Science and 'I'echno.Logy for
D0ve'10p:r::ent.

PPOGRA; ;11.2 2: DLPARTliEiJT OF TEC-{lJICAL CI)-!JPEHATIO) FOR DEVi:LOF;1EIJT

Rcn1ace par&3raphs 23.38 and 23.39 of A/33/6/Rev.l with the following text

23.3:) Durinc t.ho 1980-83 pr-r i od , it is expected that srbs t arrt i ve support for
technical co-ofPration activities in the area of science and technology will
continue to bp forthcominG and perhaps increase substantially, particularly in
light of the results of tl1P United Jations Conf'r-r-ence on Science and 'I'e chno.Logy
for Development. In this context, thf" Department of Tr-chn i c a.L Cc-oper-at i on for
Development exno ct s to provi d« substantive support to technical coo-operation
activities in those asp0cts of sciencp and technology that pertain to its mandates
in tlw fields of natural resources and en0rcy, public administration, deve Lopcierrt
planninG and statistics.
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